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Career of General Interest.
film M cMth'g fhU Jbeer

-t-fooAMrt Cwwta. rrot th. waster
."Zrr ,f Oaurio u tht Atlantic. Ocean,

MmT' . nnM .idW knave, in tern.

and erMfelietio work the that or the
fTw A. Dunnett. Mr. Dunnett hat bora
r"' ... - in rt .- -j

Grand vio-vou- v- -.

MbM to ,ht Royal TeuipUw, awl ao fopulur
(be member of the order that in

Iootrcel there it a Boyd Templar oouncU

rtuniieU Council" U hie baoor. For
UthMt yeari Mr. Dunnett btbe ro

piece to ple purejinf hie Rood
?.ir metimn wirtint; resident minister.
Lmetinies conduetine; eeriee ef mepel tern-Kc- e

meetinge independently, lut Iweyi
for the ood of hie fellow. While

nra jth'i Fall u" month aco in connection
work he dropped into the Rrtord office

111 n.'.Y. ;.; -i- lk th. aditor. DiiriiKr th.
mwmtion the Krtori ventured to remark
nt hii dutiei entailed an enormoue amniint of

rd work. To tliia Mr. Puunett awentml, but
Ued that in hie present physical condition

t it hi not alwaya wo. he said, nd then
. the writer the following little per--

Lnal hintory, with permission to make It
ki b i iie sam y ivr uiv uiirivru
kri he had been freatly troubled with a
L: i. Ik rurion of hit nearl from whioh
k fU unable to get any relief. At time it
its a dull, heavy pain, at other ritarp and
P ,. 1 1.La ht nrmprrocnia. iuu k hii imn
Etde it difficult to more. Ilii trouble wu

vhihle to the Dubllo and freaaeatlr
then eonduetia aerTio he would giro out
bd doctor Baa to d mm in w aiiena
jm. Tim ocrurrea I mm in ne longt
M.t rhnreh. Toronto.: the Bapfirt Church,

k'ooditock, B.; the Methodiit Church,
1i.tAi. Plar. Out. On another ooearion
Lyie vreaeaJnc to n audieno of 2,500

ai

people In the rranklla Street UMigregauonai
Church, at Manoheater, N. 11. Fire doctor
had arrived and were in attendance before
he regained eouoiouioea. In all tbete citie
and town the newapapera freely mentioned
bi amiction at we time. nr. imnneu eaiu
he had coniulted manr DhTdoian. though he
aid, to be entirely fair, he had never been any

great leagtn oi lime vnaer treatment ny any
one doctor because of hie itinerant mode of
life. In the early part of the aummer of I8P8,
while in Brockville amiating the put or of the
Wall Street Methodiit Church in evannliitie
tervice, he waa ipeaking of Lia trouble to
friend who urged him to try lr. Williaiua'
Pink rilla. and next day preaented him with
doien boxee. "I took the pilla," laid Mr.
Dunnett, "and declare to you rm well
man uacd to worry great deal
over the tain about mr heart, but that it all
vone now, and feel like anew man." All
thia the reverend gentleman told in timple
conversational way, ana when it waa

that he let it be known, he rather
demurred, because, be put it, I am almost
at raid to any am curea, ana yet there u no
man enjoying better health Unlay than do."

At that time, at Mr. Dunnett' request,
hi statement wa only published locally,
but aow writiug under the date of Jan. 21

from Fitrhburg, Mass., where he haa brea
condndinjr very successful series of evan-eelift-

meetinea. he says: had held baok
from writing in regard to my health, not be-

cause I had forgotten, but because it seemed
too good to be true tnat tue om time pain
had gone. cannot say whether it will ever
return, but eaa certainly aay it baa not
troablod me for months, and am in better
health than have been for her
gained in flesh, hence in weight. would
prefer not to say anything about my arpi
tite; like the poor, it ever with me. Yea.

attribute my good health to lr. William'
Pink Pills, and pen have my consent to M
tb foot."

Great Reduction Sale of

FURNITURE!
For Nnetv Days !

4

The Undersigned Offer The Public Their EN

TIRE STOCK OF rUAIiriUKxs
UT TSK URBATEST 8ACRIFIOR EvER KNOWN IN CENTRAL I'EiNN- -

CTrVlNtt
We uot atrllittfi; out, h.t we do this to Increase ear galea above any pre

vious year. W.kW a few of the prtoe hs follows :
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Roft wood CUauiber Bultiu fI4.iw:uotton, rop mawretis .

IsrdTVood Chamber ISuits io.W; woven w ire aureus w i.m
ntinvA Oak Suits. 8 Piece...... 19.00 Bed SnrioKB.-..- ..: 1.2

flash Tarlor Salts. 30.00jt)ropTable, per It. .V. .60
Woodon Chatrs per et 2.00jPlatfonn Roekn 2 0(

f l ...f l.lncr In fnmlrjira Una. (nftliidimr Mlrrora. Book
IU nvvK. mi;vu.) - - 1 a-

P8k Sideboards, Cupboards, Centre Tables, Fauoy Rocker. Baby Chairs.
reatD-a- r rlllOWS, Ijoangee, VOUOuen, rfouKUiraye, oiuite, mrh wsuno,
Seat Cbairs fine, tnedinm and cheap furniture, to suit all class. ,

1 T.i . .11 ih.nnoh nniiuMrlvmil Mannr atoek heTore: uivlliir
Vour order, and thus save 15 to 20 per cent, on every dollar. .

Special Attention Given to Undertaking & Embalming
I iPtfi m t n r m nmT A T 1 '..kAJ

i)

M1FFLINBTJRQH, '

FIRELIFE AMDFAGClPEMTl

M Insurance, s

BNYDE&'S OLD, AND RELIABLE Getl'l
Insurance Agency,

SELINSGR0VE, SNYDER COUNTY, PA- -

ZDliiaox CST. Suydor, Agent,
Successor to the late William H. Snyder.

The of Reliable Insurance is represented in the follow- -
ke list of Standard Comcanies. from which to make a selection. None
Better the World over.f ItHK, LOCATION, AtWET".
iTRE Royal, Liverpool Eng. (including foreign assets) SAWO.OOO.OO

HarttoriLol llartidrd, Uonn., (oldest Amencaa km.) n,040,7iJO.b
Photnix, Hartford,Conn. 5.5R8.058.07
Continental, New York, 6,754,908.72
TlAtwiOfji A.va AiAri "Krww Vy-kv- ft 940 Cii)R R1Auanu ohuui ivnus lion ivib "i "f

JFE-5- utal Life Inn. Co. New York, $204,638,983.f,6
CCIDENT Employers' Liability Assurance Corporation,

o.ocia3nt in, yjo. ouDBcrioea uapitai vi iu,uuu.uu
Fire. Life and Ann'dent riaku ancented at the lowest Dossible rate, jus- -
fied by a strict reeard to mutual safetr. All iust claims promptly and

atisfaotorilv adjusted. Information in relation to all classes of in sur
face promptly furnished. ELMER W. SNYDER, Agt,
eiepnone no. 183. Office on Corner Water & fine uts. Be Jinesrove, r

f(J CANDY

faEE to C3r.;:?TiHs.

STOVE :
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Or. BaMtlJ !) ea emu
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NAPHTHA
The Cheapest and Best Fuel on the Market.

, With it you can ran a vapor stove for one-ha- lf

cent per hour. Give us a call and he
convinced. .. :.'. ,
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Sohoch ,& Stahlnector,
iniddleburBh,Pa
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Four Free Scholarships
To ! awarded by .

EasteLta -- GUhB.

The Practical School in
America. k

TOTUK EOUR PERSONS
Who secure the largest numtnr

of votes in tue contest ex.
plained below.

Getionr friends to snliscrilifi for lbs

POST and secure a Free

Scholarship- -

We have just coiiuIihImI an
wlii'ri'by we are enabled

to otler eaeh of four young persons
a free scholarship in the celebrated
Ijistnian Uusiness Uollepe, 1 ougli-keepsi- e,

New York, the New York
Business Institute, 125th Street,
New York City, or the National
Correspondence Schools through
which they give instiuctiou by mail.
These instituions ar known in every
section of the world. Their graduates
are thoroughly equipped for business
pursuits, and arc numbered by tens
of thousands. They are found in
every city and in almost every
county and village in the United
States. The courses of study riven
are short, invvrtensive, practical and
useful and u fiord a UUr training

; for basincss tlwn can be had in any
other school.

KnT.vS5.
I,,, CllWI .Ml... "l" tlie

Jlie l'.'Uowing statoment hy air.
Clement C. (Jaines, President of the
College, explains wliat the different
scholarships awl what their
value as

$37 FutsT Prizk $37.

A $35 St'iK i.Aitsini'-lUKU- cs, $2.
(j(m1 for a term of twelve weeks

personal instruction (at the (i)llcge)
in tin ACADEMIC, BUSINESS,
SI MIT-HAN- D, T YPE-WU1T-IX-

TELE(iUAIII and PEN-
MANSHIP dcjmrttr.ents, and $2 for
complete Short-han- d Inniks. the
student prefer, Instnaction by Mail
in V.Mik-keepi- ug and Sliort-hau-d of
the siviue value will Ihj giv'U.

$32 Skcoxd Iri,-$3- 2.

A So nor.AUsTiii'-PMMiK- s, $2.
(JmkI for a eoicplete course

lie

by cash
of the

our

TiuiiD 1bizi 2--1

$2Tt

KT1

Best

most
in any first

8tc"n

?15 Soid all

I'KIW,

Good ftr a term of weeks,
Short

but

eame
the

Jan.

the
most efforts
their friends for

The
add 1,000 to its list
within

thia oilers
four

who
numlier of votes in our

which nnd will
of

for
cut this paper vote.

for votes by
with

cash in be issued with
ballot which
out

votes except on
cut from

of this paper allow-
ed for

will
' of POST

3 cents pef copy.

Votes tor,
;., t. . . ,. TIOX8. .

For tvery new or
a year

$l)0 in cash one hundred vntna
.will be given.

: For six months)
renewal 50 cents fifty (50

votes will be given.
For tvery worth of job

work,
other printing

to oflice, will issue a erti-ficu- te,

when work is for
for 100 votes in contest.

This entitles

to VOTK in tl.eMi.MU llll'.rll
contest for

J'usiiu-s- s

. ., wortli 110.
Vtm. W.

1 ropnetor.

Our List.

In order to give all a chance
get other pajiers cheap we h:ive
made a iuiiiiIkt
of papers to combine them the
IWr at rate?. The
rate pet year for Post $1.50
but our otler we

$1.00 per in
Then if want other papers tint
we rame wc them the

of rates. The
column names

.1 - i ,i . . .
""-'oik- i me amount winch1 in.K-- iiMi 10' "'- ,,. I.. . ,... Pi'V lor

are
is

K

If

$"0

in

To

" I'ost" and the named
j. ne usi is

N. Y. Wm klyTribiinp, , i.no
Wlia. " prsn, i,(ki
Wamiliigton Post, i.cxi
K. Y. WorM, i.oo
Aincrlcuii Cordoning M).
I'lilla. Inquirer (daily),
Kiirm Ni'Wn (SI),
Womankind (M),
Amerlcun
I'nicilcal Kuriner,

Matralnrn,
Nnrllmvr'H,

l.u.lles' Honip Meal
Tli Arcnii.
MeUull's FiiHhion Mat'.,
Costnpolltan,

Wwkly,
ot Kevli;K,

(nlury,

rub. 'oin. l'rl.-e- .

I.IK)

3(H)

M
.Sll

1.00
1.IN)

.1.00

I (K)

S!..V)

1.(10

4 mi

it.SO

4.011

make
from ulxive, in-

stance and
l.LV) Post and Phila.

Miort-liandtwi- th Inrnks 2)iii'1ikIiii;; Press !l..r0- - Post th

.Ml

.41)

.111

.75
.W
10

.1(1

.75

S.53

.45
s.no

.30

.Ml

vi.cd

00

.160

can a nf

for
the X. Y.

for : the the
for t

r

witli practical work in Y. 'I'ribune, Wt.mankind and Farm
an-- J KeM)rtinr, .vs and other papers for

structwn mail ; or in advance and so on
personal instruction same combinations can be made suit
value to ten weeks) in tiny tastey. Address all

of the ( Vllere, with tiers to the Post or hand them toour
SimplilLid Short-han- d Instructor $2. ; rcnts. if

2.

A I BoiiniiuK' utHi,.tol utiil.
for years, fall

(JkkI course in nook-kwiiin- ir
i i1 u U10'' i severe cough than ever

(without including
Single ami double entry, principles beiuc recommended to try a bottle
and practical work, instruction by of Cough liemedy, bv
mail or personal of the S! t

(limited to eight weeks) it, nnd with the gratifying
deitartment of the College, results. The relieved me

without books. "uu l uomw nas
me. I have not had

$10 PiUZK 10. s good health for twenty
f Kns. JIaby A. Ukabd,

A P.- - Claremore, Ark. by
cists.

$1.
ten

correspondence instruction, in
hand, lesson papers I" order to complete our files we
no personal instruction of want named issues of
the (limited to five Post:
weeks) in any of July 8, Sept. 16, 1869; Oct. 6
College, books. 13, 1870; 20, 1871 ; Apr. 17,'

These are easily ov 4 1875; Mar.
four young persons who'"' 1878; May IT), 1879; Feb. 17,

make the telling ant
appeal to help
win them. POST wants to

subscribers
the next 4 ac-

complish end it the
to the ladies

secure the greatest

Eastman College Contest
is started to-d- ay

close with the last issue the POST
August, 1898. Every ballot
from counts one

Certificates acquired
new subscriptions renewals

advance will
annexed, must be filled

forwarded to be
those written

the printed ballots the
columns those

subscription, renewals, jol-wo- rlr

and be
Extra copies the may

be obtained at

Allowei Snwcm- -

8ulseription re-
newal for accompanied by

every subscription
or paying

dollar's
legal advertising, businessad-vertisin- g

or brought
thia we

paiil calling
the

Scholarship Coupoi).
Coupon

ONE
1H.)ST'S 4Sehohirshipsat
Eastman College, rough--1

kwpste,
Waokxski.i.kk,

Clubbing

to

arrangements with
with

special regular
the is

during special will
accept year advance.

any
Mow give

advantage special
first the publisher's

.ai,iiii1

prizes.

iiiihlication
asioUows.

Weekly
TlirlutMveukly

Agriculturist,

Leslie's
Review

1.IHI

You variety eom-bint'tio- ns

the
PtinT Tribune

IViutipIes,
CorresHni(!ence onlv

exclusively

to
(Tjiiitcd purchasers'

Sflioi.AKsini'. WllH

eouh several and last

btKiks) S
Chamberlain's

instruction tsS0!?!! fe.S
lie

bottle

absolutelycured
Fouotii years.

Tectfnlly,
x Drug.

OLD COPIES WANTED.

including
books; or the following

value the
department

without
prizes obtained lV'c.23,

and

Mill

months.

scholarships or

gentlemen

and

and counted
No

or

advertising count-
ed.

Mar. 10, 1881; Apr. 23, 1883.
March 27, June 12, and Oetolx;r'
30, 1884; Sept. 17, 1885; Jan. 28,
May 6, Oct. 28, Dee. 23,1880;
Dec. 29, 1887.

. Any of our readers having copies
of the above issues will confer a
favor by , letting us know. Such
copies in good condition will com
mand a fair price. tf.

Bad .management keeps more
people in poor circumstances than
any other one cause. To be suoceps.
ful one must look ahead and plan
ahead so that when a favoradla
opportunity presents itself he is
ready to take advantage of it. A
little forethought will also save much
expense and valuable time. A pru-an- d

careful man will keep a bottle
bottle of Chamberlains Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy in the house,
the ahif tless fellow will wait until
necessity compels it and then ruin
hii best horse going for a doctor and
have a big doctor bill to pay, besides;
one paya out 25 cents, the other is
out a hundred dollars atid then
wendera why hit neighbor ia getting
richer while he is getting poorer.
For tale by all Druggists.

. Scene in Portugal at the Rio Porto Vineyards."
CA&KTIKQ THE FORT 0EAPK3 TO THE WINERY, OX THE HEADS OF MEN AXD WOMEJiX.

KCXB THE VALLE DE MENKTIZ WHERE THEY ARE DUX TED IX TB&
XASaiJKl TATS TO BE TRODDEN FOR PORT WINE. ,

The rouged hills with projecting rocks of brown stone and shale-containin- g

Urge quantity ot iron, make it impossible to use wagons;
here hence the grapes; have to be carried to the treading vat or larger'
as they are called, and some are Urge enough for twenty persons to
tread, which they do dancing to music furnished by the "proprietor..

ALFHEI)
the Pioneer wine grower of New Jersey whose Port Grape wine and
Kurgandy rivals the world, imported the Port Grape vines many
years ago, and planted vineyards in the Passaic Valley N. J. The soil
in Passaic county, New Jersey, is identical to that of de'Menetiz.

Specr's New Jersey Vineyards
are situated in the Passaic valley below the mountain range and the
grapes are carted to the winery in the town of Passaic where they are
mashed between rollers made of rubber, which do not break the seeds,
and made into wine.
These grand wines of Spcer's that have mellowed in flavor in the
course of years ot ripening, are the choicest wines in this country and
can only be obtained by paying a price that is higher than new wines
from western vineyards. Mr. Speer deems it necessary for a healthy
wine that it be allowed years to mature in woo l to get rid of its
coarse parts; with this object he keeps his wines several years in
fumigated cellars and frequently racks before bottling or offering for
sale. The reputation of Speer's wines as a valuable medicinal and
family wine extends around the world.

f3TGrocers and Druggists sell Speer's Wines and Brandy.

Sano-Ri- o
tu r ii r 9lM et BEurnv

Tim l'oullr
r.iii.'tlon. tif
WUIIH'II mutt
ln kvit vi(.

for FEMALE COMPLAINTS i. nhi ii
thi'V ri wrtMia. Vor all theitu imln. tnvifulrirltli'i ninl
ilimoultlnrtmtly ont f Knhlly pdlii
earth iHiualiilbe fainouitJ4llll"l41lf i,y u,v hcrwir

iiiivh nil pmn in u amiior
Ovitrlra In lO Mhinta. lrontitly
rllvei !!' lachi', NaiiMa, lllntxj anil
llladdtT TiouMt-'n- Kalntiu'im. Nrrvoun-nn- ,

Frar ami lt?wiondi nry. Our'
Lftimrrhipa, Witnh C'umilalnUt IH
Itlatn'ttifnta, Ilackacht, Ucarlntf IlliWII
I'm Inn and nil Ki'tiiali' nituinliTfi.

ltmilHliriH(irfiMMiiaMi t itration, i'heeraj
ami ittilir.PH the wholo fratno,

SMlt. Hum Mini AImoIuI'Iv Hurnili'NN.
mis Mlii. hoi will ntinnl(ti a rum In unlfiianr 'hi',

'STOPS ALL PAIN

IN TEN MINUTES

Ml Lit 111 AkLIMIIUHIKIrl
or mailed In plain wrai,K.ron
mrlpl f prk-- by

The Pcrfecto Co.diton Bf . Chlcajo

HM In MhUHrhin-jr- IM., by MliliHrhnrjr lnin
(7o.; ML rit'UH'int Mlllft Ity llrnry Hunting ;nmi
lennH crock hy J. V. SampHi'll.

$1.50 Per Day.
A FKW I..MMKS AND DRN'TI.KMKN WAST

Kl) I'o CANVASS. Above Mill try K""ri"'l','tl.
Knr imrtlcul.ir. mil "f wlitrrMH,
(Mti til. Emily stkunk, .Muiinvaua, l'a.

PENNSYLVANIA 6HAUrAUQUA.

KviliKM'il Half l Ml. irrl ma vln I'riiii
K.vlvitiilu Hit llronil.

Knr ll.n iviinst lv.ii.1,1 ' iuuiiiiu. ti "'
lO Ml. Oll'lnil. I'll., July In aiiiisi 4. lyis. III.

lt,..r.i.ui Ciiti.mn wlls. li n. Url
1.1 Hit ui'iit'iiii iul:lic n .linn in AukhsI I.
triH'tl to rrturi! niiiil AilKOnl. 10 Iik'Iumw. Inmi
hI .Hi'Iih mi lis llin' 'ii l'cinis ivimlii, i. ml (ruin
WiihliliiL'i.in. Ii. '.. Il.tliiiniiri', Mil., mill Caiiiin-(IhUuii- ,

N. V., mill iriiclml liili'inii'iiliili'
to ,Mt. (.u'lim and irlurn, nl ri'iluccil

niica. eM-ai- .

Reduced Rates to Nashville via Pennsyl-

vania Railroad, account Christian
Endeavor Convention.

On account ! the eiirltttlan Kwlmivnr Inter
national Convent loll, lu Im held at NiinIivIIIi'
Ti'iin., July .Mo thu ivtiiisylvanla Itallroml
l!oitiiany will hcM excursion lli ki'U nl (lie cotr
Unuoim pnHHiiKc. Ironclad Hltrtuiliiro form, from
Hlalloiison Uu line to NhsIivUIh, at raieotnlnKle
Inrt'lor (he round trip. TIcketM will be
und Kocd koIiik, July to B : returning, ticket
will be K'hI Ui leave Nithltvlllc to Julv 15. Inclit
8Ivh, exceit Unit hy denoalllnK llfkflH Willi
HKent nl terminal Una at Nimhville on or iM'fon
July lit. nittirn limit may bo extended to leav
to Auiihi i, ihvs. Inclusive. u.

How's This?
Wo ofTcr One Hundred Dollnnt Ilenard for

any caso of catarrh tlmt cannot be cured by
Hall's Crtturrh 'ure.

K. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
We, tlio undermined, have known K. J.

Cheney for tliu Dant 15 earn. nnd Ixilleve him
perfectly honoral.le In all IiuhIiii'mk tranKitctloiifi
und financially able to carry oil any obligation!.
iiiuu" u.v ilietu.
Wpi.Tlc Tkuav,' WliolPdnle nruirfflHlB, Toledo. o.
Wai.ihNo. Kinnah k Marvin, Wholesalu Drug-
I?IhIh TOlHlO. O.

HhU'8 Catarrb Cure Is tuken Interhally, acting
directly upon me dkhmi ana mucous suriuces nl
the gyatem, Tetlmonl,tls sent free. Price 7sc.
per boille. Sold by all Druiftflxlo.

llall'ti Family I'llls are the best.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

WMWjclkir Made.
i.r. wf$JleJyNe M?.,

mkW of Me.
YMt ORCAT 30eh n,;.

prodiire thm a how rtmult In'SO day. It s. t:
powarlully and iul kl)f. Cure when all other fill
Voiiuginim willnnaio tkair lost maubood.aad old
men will recover thrlr youtliftil vmor by utln
UKVI VO. It oulckly snd mrly mtores Mervnn.
DPM. Lo.t Vitality, lmpoteacy. Nightly Kmlwions.
Loat tower, FslIU Wumory, Waiitin filnun. snd
all of Mlf-abu- orezceasand Indiscretion,
which unfit ne lor rndy, bnalnew or marrlat. II
not only cure by aUrtlii at the et of disesn. but
It a Brest nervatonia and bloml builder, br I ag-
ing back tb pink glow ta rale chavk and ra
storing the rlro of youth. It wards off Jnniqlty
and Voasumtrtlon. Insist oa btvlng RK VIVo7flo
other. It can b carried In vt pocket. By mail,

I.OOpe package, or six for M.OO. with poduo wntton Kuaranto to cnio or ralonsl
lb money. Circular fno. iddrcat
VYAL IEDIC1IE CO.. S71 fitaxk lu., CHIC100. EL
tjlt tale at Mlddletmrf h. by W. H. 8PANGLEH.

(:o"uyn!p?,Jaiu Ocio7 CM (
Stbwt'In lima. gold by dniwlK. I

f w?

SPEEK.

"ztt

i ill

Look ! Look 1 1

Look at yoiipsflf when .vim lu
lolliinsr ut my ftoip, 1 lit i'p ou
fittitl.v in sttclc th? lu'Ht miff finest
iilMoflliilrt und (intn' Clolliiiitr,

L'n r n i hIi i i 1 QooiIh, Uu.lfrwcur aud
CllflH. Cllll tO BOH III V HtOl'lv.

Jf. D. BOTER't? BROTHSeHOOD STOPC

Su.NDUllY, l'KNNA

A SUMMER SAIL
in ladies9 shoes is n pleasant

are it gives, there's no sail
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